MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR OF LABORATORY AND HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT

but a v ery sensitive d etecto r in the b od y o f the m achine d etects the pulsations in
the cuff. T h e only parts o f this m achine that can be serviced are the air pump that
inflates the cuff, the tubing b etw een the cuff and the pump, and the cuff itself. M o st
other repairs to these m achines would require specialist know ledge.

Ophthalmoscopes and otoscopes
Ophthalmoscope
A n ophthalm oscope has tw o parts:
— the handle, which holds the batteries, the "on/off" switch, and a rheostat that
controls brightness;
- the head, w hich holds the lenses.

Corroded batteries
If the instrum ent is n ot in use for any length o f time, rem ove the batteries to
prevent corrosion. R em oval o f batteries that have corroded can be difficult. If the
rheostat assem bly can be rem oved from the handle, soaking the handle in boiling
w ater helps to dislodge the batteries. Som e handles have a hole in the bottom ; in
this case introduce a punch through the hole to tap the batteries out. A fter rem oval
o f the batteries, thorou ghly clean the handle.

Faulty “on/off” switch or rheostat
First check that the batteries and the bulb are in g oo d condition. W ith the
instrum ent turned on, check for vo ltag e at the contacts; if there is no voltage,
exam ine the rheostat m ore closely (and, if possible, rem ove the rheostat and check
for continuity w ith a m eter). Check the continuity of the handle, and also check for
corrosion under the spring contact at the b o tto m o f the handle.

The head
This is the m ost com plicated part o f the instrument. It contains m any small lenses.
Light from the bulb passes through a number of lens system s and a small m irror
b efore entering the patient's eye. Som e o f these system s have their ow n
adjustm ents, apart from the beam -focusing lenses. D o n ot attem pt to open the
head unless you are already experienced in taking the lenses apart and re
assem bling them. If the lenses need to be cleaned, try blow ing them free o f dust
w ith a pow erful blow er; such a blow er can be m ade from a sphygm om anom eter
inflation bulb w ith a blunted needle on the end. If the lenses are very dirty, clean
them w ith m ethanol and a piece o f soft cloth.

Otoscope
T he handle o f an otoscop e is often the same as that o f an ophthalm oscope.

The head
T h e main part o f the head holds the bulb, and m ay also have a lens. O n the front,
one o f a num ber o f different sizes o f speculum can be fitted. A set o f five specula is
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norm ally supplied w ith the instrum ent. O n the side, there m ay be a small tubing
connector, w hich is used for inflation. It is im portant that the head is airtight.
C heck this b y assem bling the instrum ent com plete w ith the tubing conn ector and
inflation bulb (e.g., from a b loo d pressure machine). W ith a finger over the end of
the speculum, g en tly squeeze the bulb. There should be no obvious leaks. If there
are, check as follow s:
• Check that the
speculum fits properly and that it is n ot cracked.
•
Check that the tubing nipple is screwed in properly.
•
Check that the rear lens fits properly; it m ay be that the lens is cracked or
missing. If so, replacem ent will be necessary. If a spare lens is n ot available, use
a thin piece of glass; shape it on a slow, w ater-lubricated grindstone to fit, and
then glue it into place. A lthough the lens effect will be lost, the instrum ent will
still be usable. D o n o t shape the glass on a high-speed grinder, because it m ay
crack.
If there is no light:
• Check the bulb.
• Check the batteries and the handle as described fo r ophthalm oscopes.
• Check, w ith a m eter, for continuity betw een the b attery contact and the bulb
contact. Use a needle connected to the m eter probe to m ake contact w ith the
bulb contact.

Laryngoscopes
A laryngoscop e (Fig. 3.2) is used to exam ine the pharynx and larynx, and aids the
passing o f an endotracheal tube into the trachea. It consists o f a handle which
contains the batteries, and a blade w hich has a light bulb. T h e bulb lights up
w hen the blade is opened up and locked into position for use. T he blades are
available in different shapes and sizes to suit different needs, e.g., for use on adults
or children. T h e m ost com m on problem is that the bulb fails to light or ju st flickers.
T o determ ine the cause o f the problem :
• Check that the bulb is screwed in tightly, and that it is a goo d one.
• Check that the batteries have pow er and that the contacts are clean.

Fig. 3.2. Laryngoscope.
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